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摘  要 
房价问题已成为影响国民经济健康发展和社会正常生活的突出问题，受到全
社会的广泛关注。厦门作为海西经济的核心区域，其房地产市场自 2000 年以来
表现抢眼，房价上涨迅猛，商品房均价从 2000 年的不到 3000 元/平方米，涨到


















































































Housing prices soar, which has greatly influenced the healthy development of the 
national economy and the normal social life, and which has won wide attention 
thereafter: As the core of the economic zone on the west side of Taiwan Strait, 
Xiamen’s real estate market has been in the spotlight from the year 2000, with 
average housing prices rising from 3000 yuan per square meter to more than 8000 
yuan per square meter in 2007. The following two years have witnessed its unstable 
development, with fluctuating housing prices and decreasing investments, which 
exerts a bad influence on the development of its economy. Therefore, this paper has 
done an empirical study on the factors affecting the housing price of Xiamen based on 
the study of the current situation of its real estate market. By referring to the 
preliminary researches by experts at home and abroad, and through the combination 
of qualitative and quantitative research methodology, this paper has conducted an 
analysis of the current state of Xiamen’s real estate market spatially and 
chronologically. Study suggests that: unique geographical spatial distribution of 
Xiamen has caused Price differences between the inside and outside of the island; the 
development of the coastal city of Xiamen will help alleviate the rising price trend; 
there are massive non-native populations buy houses in Xiamen, which weakened the 
purchasing power restraint to Xiamen real estate market by the population, GDP, and 
so on the economical fundamental plane factor; analysis on new construction area, 
construction area, completion area, the vacant area and the land market transaction 
situation suggest that Xiamen real estate prices will remain strong for a future period 
of time. In a few selected variables used to build the model, the sort according to 
relevance with the Average price is land prices, financial institutions, loans, real estate 
development and investment, GDP, disposable income, the resident population 
number, year construction area. Empirical study found that comprehensive land price 
index, the financial credit remaining sum as well as the previous year construction 
















apartment even price undulation explanation strength: the level of comprehensive land 
price index rises every time 1%, can cause the Xiamen commodity apartment even 
price to increase 0.689%; The financial organ loan remaining sum 1% increase can 
cause the Xiamen commodity apartment even price to increase 0.37%; The previous 
year construction area every time enhances 1% equally, can affect the Xiamen 
commodity apartment even price to drop 0.34%. Based on the above findings, Putting 
forward three suggestions here:(1)Strengthening land use planning, improving land 
reserve system and transfer system, separating local interests and land 
revenue;(2)Strengthening credit monitoring, guiding market expectations, widening 
investment channels, guiding reasonable consumption and investment, strengthening 
the real estate finance innovation;(3)Improve the housing security system and the 
second-hand market, solving structural contradictions in the market supply. 
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2007 年 12 月份，深圳住宅价格同比涨幅为 51%，北京 45%，广州达到了 30%，
津、渝、沪三地的同比涨幅也都超过了 15%。房地产价格是否过高，房地产市场
是否存在泡沫，不仅是学术界和商业界争论的热点，也成为两会讨论的焦点之一。 






                                                        
①2004 年 3 月，国土资源部、监察部联合下发 71 号令，要求从 2004 年 8 月 31 日起，所有经营性项目用
地一律公开竞价出让，各地不得再以历史遗留问题为由进行协议出让。同时要求此后发展商须及时缴纳土
地出让金，两年不开发政府可收回土地。71 号令的颁布正式叫停了此前盛行的协议出让，成为土地交易市









































了低迷的 2008 年，2009 年厦门房地产市场牛年牛市，在众多利好政策的大力支
持下扬帆起航，一路高奏凯歌，价格水涨船高，体验了久违的热销场面。 
房价涨跌涉及因素众多，从宏观土地供应，到微观购房心态；从国家调控政
                                                        













































                                                        




























市化率约 45%，即约 6 亿人口生活在城市，如果按发达国家和较发达国家的城市
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